COMMERCIAL AFFILIATES
10 Entitlements & Beneﬁts
12 month Web page on oﬃcial tourist board site, visi sleofwight.co.uk worth £340+vat
a year. Like Wight BID members you’ll then be able to upgrade or enhance your records with bolt ons
at discounted rates: EG: booking service / social media plug ins / premium lis ngs etc..

Worth £340

Your product featured within one or more of our consumer enewsle ers to more than 45,000
consumers, with links back to your record or your own website. Aﬃliates can feature in up to four
enewsle ers a year.

Worth £220

The opportunity to share your interes ng stories on our homepage website blog. Write a great blog
about your business. Can contain links, videos, oﬀers and news - you decide.

A “money can’t
buy” beneﬁt

The opportunity to feature your relevant products in our Campaign toolkits throughout the year.
Toolkits are sent to journalists, travel agencies, tourist bodies like Visit England, and used by a wide
range of marke ng partners including ferry operators, accommoda on providers and a rac ons.
(See Industry website for a list of 2017 campaigns and when they take place).

The opportunity to feature your relevant products in our Cluster campaigns to coaches, groups,
educa onal market, wedding buyers. A ract groups and special interests audiences to your facility or
event. (See industry website for a list of 2017 cluster campaigns and when they take place).

Copyright free use of our campaigns toolkits of photos, graphics and copy to enhance your own
marke ng. Use our toolkit elements in your own brochures, website and emails to grab the a en on
of your customers.

Free access to consumer research and trend data to help inform your business. You’ll also receive
free ckets to events like the annual tourism conference and other workshops and strategic
group mee ngs.

Worth up to £500

Worth up to £400

Worth £150

Worth £150

The opportunity to host press trips and feature in press releases and social media channels managed
by Visit Isle of Wight. Get yourselves in the news with editorial coverage in ar cles and features
wri en by journalists and published online or in print or broadcast media.

Worth up to £800

The opportunity to feature oﬀers and invita ons to WIGHT BID members and other tourism
businesses via the Industry newsle ers and events. Feature in our industry enewsle ers to over
1,700 contacts on the Island, promote yourself at the conference with an exhibi on table, place adverts
and news on the Industry website www.visitwightpro.com.

Worth up to £250

Opportunity to be part of promo onal opportuni es, including compe ons on the VIOW
website. Our compe ons have their own page in the compe on sec ons with links to your
record on visi sleofwight.co.uk. The website receives an average of 100,000 u/u per month.

Worth up to £400

Worth up to £3,400 a year, not including press coverage you may receive through our activities
We can also feature you in our Guildhall Visitor Information Centre and in relevant trail leaﬂets circulated around the Island and on the mainland.
Reduced commission rates apply if we sell your event tickets through our information network.

